
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
Hilton MKpmoyr. v

DftVil Mil 1M.
--Mr. IUlsy." Knt tftvr. VI

Fine Missouri oak. Ollbert Bra.
Om 0xtura and flobes at Blasr.
Fins A. B. C. bur, Nsumayer's hotel.
Wollwan. Mlentlfio optician, B'sVy.

ehmlat'a photo, new and Uttst style
W. J. Hoetetter, dentist, Baldwin blooJc
Moora'a stock food kills worms, fnttens.
Drink Budwalitr beer. U Rossnfeld. est
laftert. Jeweler, epUdan. m Broadway.
Born--To Mr. and Mrs. Ed Walker yes-

terday, a eon.
Tho place to hare your framing done-Alexa- nder

ft Co.'i IS Broadway.
Oet your work done at the popular Eagle

laundry, 7M Broadway. 'Phone IS7.

Alderman W. C. MoDonald left last even-
ing on a business trip to Chicago.

P W. a Estop, undertaker, M Pearl atreet
Telepbonea: Office, 17; residence, W.

The regular meeting of Bluff City Ma-feon- lo

lodge wilt bo held thin evening.
W. r. araff, undertaker and licensed

101 Beuth Main street. 'Phone W

Morgan Klein, upholstering, furniture
repairing, tnattreis making, 122 8. Main at.

Tour wife will love you If you buy Sheri-
dan coaL Smokeless, no clinkers, aoot nor
aulphur. Fenlon 4c Foley, sofe agents.

3. P. MullholUnd took out a, building
permit yesterday for the erection of a
two-stor- y frame addition to his Ico house
at Avenue A and Eleventh street, to cost
t0.

The regular meeting of Concordia lodge,
.Knights of Pythian, will Ve held this cven-'in- g,

when there will be work In the third
rank.

A want add In The Beo will bring re-

sults. The eame attention given to a want
add In Council UlufTo as at the Omaha
offlce.

A sneak thief managed to get awav with
a pair of tan shoes yesterday morning from
the Duncan Shoo company's store on Houth
Main street.

The regular meeting of Park City lodge
No. , Independent Order of Odd Fellow,
will ba held this ovenlng, when there will
bo work In the Initiatory degree.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Dawuon will sail for
Tllo Janeiro, Bras!!, on December S, where
Mr. Dawson will resume his position as
uecretary of the American legntlon.

The foot ball game between Tabor collejre
and the Dodge Light Guards team In this
city Thanksgiving day will be played in
the afternoon. Instead of In the morning,
as at llrat arranged.

Tho funeral of the Infant child of Mr.
and Mrs. I C. Beem, who died Sunday
evening, was held yesterday afternoon from
the family residence, 003 Fleming avenuo.
Interment was In Falrvlew cemetery.

Mrs. Catherine McKcnale was yesterday
nppolnted guardian ad litem for George
W. Stanton In the proceedings brought by
Cole Cole of this city to recover a.

the payments on which It Is alleged
Stanton had doraulted.

Jens Peterson and John Dunn became
Involved In a fight In a Broadway saloon
yesterday morning and were arrested for
being drunk and disturbing the peace.
Punn gave ball for his appearance In police
court this morning, but Peterson was
not so fortunate.

Saturday Judge Green of the district
court gave Mrs. Oertmde Jones of this
city a decree of divorce from her hus-
band. A. E. Jones. Yoaterday they de-

cided to patch up their troubles and try
another apell of married life together. Tho
neoessar? license was Issued by ClerK
Beod and Justice Ferrler did the rest.

D. P. Harmor. the farm hand from Mln-eol- a,

la., who claimed to have been roubjd
of a considerable sum of money and a
solid gold watch In a South Main street
saloon Sunday, was lined 16 and costs in
police court yesterday for being drunk and
using obscene language on the streets. As
he was without funds. Judge Aylcsworth
gave him until December 1 to pay tho tlno.

Phil Wareham, who was, defeatoJ for
Justice of the peaco on the democratic
ticket at the recent general eloctlon,
wondering how soon ho will get back his
Job on tho police force. Thirty days before
alectlon he took a leave of absence In order
that ha might do some campaigning In the
Interests of his candidacy. Blnco his de-

feat he has notified Mayor Jennlng-- j and
Chief Albro that ho Is roudy to go to work
aaain, but up to last evening had not re-
ceived word that his star was awaiting
him.

N. T. Plumbing Co., telephone 2S0.

Davis sells paint.

SOME CREDITORS ARK. FOR FAVORS.

Petition of luterrentloB Filed In tho
Oftscer St Poser Bank Case.

A petition of Intervention was Died yes-

terday In the Officer & 1'usey receivership
snattor on behalf of Carl A.. Guy T. and
Maggie PUllng, minors, by Walter I.
Smith, tholr next friend. At tho death of

their father In April, 1898. F. S. Chtlds
was appointed guardian of the Filling
children and during his administration as
such he deposited moneys belonging to
them In Officer Pusoy's bank to tho
amount of $2,311.53. The court is now
asked to bava the deposit declared Illegal
lnssmuoh as the guardian acted without
authority of the court In placing the money
In the bank and that the amount belonging
to the minors be made a special lien on
the assets of the firm superior and para-
mount to all claims of other creditors.

A petition of Intervention was also filed
by Wllllaaa Hellaman, treasurer of tho
icboel district of Oarner township, asking
that IB.I74.4S belonging to the district on
aepeslt la Officer t Puaey's bank bo made
a special Ilea, oa the grounds that Helle-ma- n

and bis predecessor, J. K. Macrae,
had no authority to place the money ot the
district In that bank.

Tbe petition of Intervention filed by
Thomas Ratllff was dismissed yesterday
by tho plaintiff. IUtllff Is one of three
creditors who atached property ot tho bank
In Nebraska In tbe Douglas county court
and for so doing the receivers have asked
the court here to bold him In contempt.

Commonwealth cigar.

Hawaii's AU-"Ka- cursa coughs, colds.

Best weight Domestic soap.

Rral Estate Transfers.
Tha following transfers wero filed yes

terday In the abstract, title and loan office
of J. W. Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Peter Relnhardt und wife et nl. to

Porter A. Howard, lot 1, block 7.

Steele & Wood's pub, q c... 1

Sheriff to C. K. Palmer, lotp and 7,

block 12. Uayllss' second add. eh. d.. S.W
County treasurer to D. 15. II. Grlm- -

melmen, lot 6, block S3. Mulltn's
sub, tax d j

Total amount of transfers 12.J3

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed wero Issued yesterday

to the following, persons:
Kama and Residence. Age

James M. Boldlnr. Omaha --5

Klla Krohn, Mlnden, la 18

A. E. Jones. Council Bluffs... !J
Gertrude Jones, Council Bluffs., 49

Ws buy ONLY tha

Best Shoes Made
Cttt from tha FINEST LEATHER

and made by UNION LABOK.

HAMILTON'S
3.50 Shoe

412 Broadway

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
anJ Iowa. James M, Caaady, Jr.,
Ut Main Sti Council Bluffs,

Sivi Ytur Montyf !

MAYINGS, LOAN ASD BUIMJIV

Hv
Investing
With theasvn,

( HI raarl fW awll BluCs, la,

BLUFFS.
MAYOR HAS NOT AUTHORITY

Hands Tied by Ordinance and Oiroumatancei

Against Increasing Police,

HIS ANSWER TO ALDERMAN BOYER'S PLEA

Will Not Sign Sixth Street PnTlntr
Ordinance Until Court Have De-

cided Legal Polnln That
Are No it Pending.

In written communications to tbe city
council last night Mayor Jennings gavo
his reasons for not appointing a mounted
policeman for tho western portion of the city
and for not signing the South Sixth street
paving contract, both of which be had been
Instructed by tho council to do. Doth
communications set out bis reasons at
length.

In tho matter ot his refusal to appoint a
mounted policeman for tho outlying rcsl-denc- o

portion of the city Mayor Jennings
first called attention to tho fact that the
city ordlnanco provides that the police
force shall not exceed fourteen members,
out of which shall bo appointed tho chief,
in addition to the marshal and three dopu-tie- s,

but gives tho mayor In case of emer-
gency power to appoint such extra men as
he may deem necessary, Continuing be
eald:

Tho number of deputy marshals was fixed
''o'ptioM of the city council In April.

.? I' 'breo, but as tho revenue of thecity decreased and tho appropriation for
the maintenance of the police and marshal'sdepartment won roduced In 18S9 It was
deemed better to reduce the number ofdeputy marshals than to curtnll the police
force, and so the police forco was main-
tained at the original number of fourteenand the deputy marshals reducud to two.
In order to more fully pollco tho city one
of the deputy marshals acted as captain ofpollco and. In reality the reduction of the
appropriation for tho maintenance of thesedepartments has reduced tho number ofdeputy marshals to one, only In case ofemergency the other, tho present captain
of police, doing deputy marshal servlc.All this has been accomplished and tho
efficiency of the police rorco maintained
and kept within the appropriation only by
the practice of strict economy.

I have endeavored to savo a small amount
each month out of the appropriation to uso
In case of emergency. If an epidemic ofcontagious disease should occur It would
take all of the appropriation made for thisyear to carry us through it.

Jfo Rraaon for a Change,
After referring to tho fact that It has

not been tbe policy of the department to
police tho outlying districts ot the city, for
want of funds, exoept by special policemen
serving without expense to tho city, the
mayor concludes as follows:

From the above I think your honorablebody will see that even with tho concur-
rence of the council In ihn rennrt nf th
committee I did not have the power touppolnt an extra policeman, ns, in my judg-
ment, thftro was no can nf unmrnncv
and the full quota of policemen had been
tppoinicu una no more couia De appointedfor regular duty until your honorable body
had urovlded for their annolnlmont hv mi.sngn of an ordinance Increasing tho number
oi inn ponco iorco. iiaving Dy law tnecontrol and direction of the police force
and belnar Dorsonnllv re.inonnlhl fnr ii
efficiency. I could not In Justice to myself
or tho Interests of tho city remove any of
the present forco to another beat, as It
would leavo tho center of tho city, the lo
cality requiring protection, unprotected.

At tho uresent I hco nn rhAtin-K- l mnril
tlons that wnrrant the extra expenditure
and being made by law a conservator of the
Seace and also having tho control and

of the notice forco. I thlnV It
would have been proper to refer this matter
to me tor an opinion ana report on thosame beforo the taking of any action by
II1C CUUIIUII.

Concerning; the raving Ordinance.
The communication regarding his refusal

to sign the Sixth street paring contract
gave five reasons why ho thought It best
not to comply with the instructions of the
council, as follows:

First The Omaha Ik Council Bluffs Sub-
urban llway company, owning the twostreet railway tracks on Sixth street, docs
not Intend to use Sixth street In the use ofIts line. Some months nirn It hnnrnii In r.i.
move said tracks, but was enjoined by a
cltlxen and taxpayer from removing thesame, which Injunction suit Is still pending
in win I'uun.

Second When tho contract for tho paving
of Sixth street was lot by the city council
said street railway company served written
notice on the city council that It would notpay any port of the expenso ot said paving
for the reason that it did not Intend to me
said street for railway purposes and would
remove Its tracks as soon as It would be
permitted to do so by the court.

Third If the street railway company
could be forced to pay its portion of the
paving the expense of the balance of the
paving could no doubt bo assessed against
the abutting property, but without suchpayment by the atreot railway company the
whole cost of the paving of the street would
exceed the benefits accruing to a great deal
of tho property on said street and would
exceed 25 per cent of the actual value of thesame, and the result would be that a greet
Sortlon of the expense of the paving of

would havo to be paid out of
funds derived from general taxation.

Woill Stick the City.
Fourth If the paving should be put down

and the portion between tho tracks and one
foot on tho outside thereof should bo as-
sessed up to the street railway company,
and the court should finally determlno that
suld street railway company had a right to
removo Its tracks and that tho railway com-pan- y

would not be liable for such assess-
ment, then all of the cost levied aeulnnt the
railway company would have to be provldud
for In some other way, and It Is a question
as to whether or not the city could assess
nny portion of It against abutting property
after the assessment for the street Im-
provement had already been made and cer-
tified.

Fifth In the event that the court should
decide that said street rallwuy company
should have the right to remove Its tracks
after the pavement hud been put down and
assessed It might he posslhlo that the railway company wouia not uo rcquirou to re-
place the paving, and In that ovent the city
would be nt an extra expensn of luylng tho
puvlng between the tracks twice.

In view of these uncertainties and the
probability If tho puvlng Is put down of
subjecting the city In general to great an-
noyance and a burdensome expense, In my
Judgment the contract for paving Sixth
street should not be signed until the litiga-
tion In regard to the railway company's
possession of said street Is finally deter-
mined by the courts. The city has had
notice from said railway company that It
does not desire or Intend to use Sixth street
for street railway purposes, and If the
courts decide that said railway company
has a right to removo Its tracks therefrom
It Is questionable whether or not the city
could forco It to nay any exnenso result
ing from the lavlnc down of the uavlne on
said street. Consequently, I do not think,
bb a business proposition, that tho city

Our Armored Cruiser Shoe

For Boys' Wear

Filled with CHILLED STEEL CIR-
CLETS, which protect the bottom and
usBure tho wearer double the service
of uny shoe made for boys.

SARGENT.
Sign of the Bear.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1000.

ought to enter Into any contract for the
paving of said street until the questions
beforo the court aro finally determined.

The communications were ordertd re
ceived and placed on file after Mayor Jen-
nings had explained that he bad no Inten-
tion to veto tho Sixth street paving con-

tract, but only desired that the matter be
delayed until the pending litigation In
which tho motor company is involved bo
out ot tho way.

City and Car Service.
City Solicitor Wadsworth submitted his

opinion as to tho right ot tbe city to com-
pel tho motor company to furnish the serv-
ice demanded by residents in the south part
of town living along tho Manawa line. Ills
opinion was to the effect that thero Is no
question but that the city has a right to
demand of a street car company that It
run trains frequently enough to accommo- -

dato tho general traveling public and with
certain limitations the council would havo
authority to require tho motor company to
increase tho number of trains on the part
of tho lino asked for In the petition filed
with the council. In case, however, tho
traffic would bo insufficient to remunerate
tho motor company the courts would
likely, he hold, rule such a demand on the
part of tho city unreasonable. No action
was taken on tho petition and the opinion
of the city solicitor was ordered placed on
file.

Tho city clerk called attention to tho fact
that he was prepared to publish tho ad
vertisement for bids for tho asphalt pav-
ing, but that the council had failed to de-

termine tho date by which tho contracts
should bo complotcd. In the absenco of
Alderman McDonald, tho matter was laid
over until tho next meeting.

Tho special commlttco which hud tho
matter In hand reported that tho County
lloard of Supervisors had agreed to remit
tho penalties duo on the city properly and
that tho county treasurer bad been In
structed to accept tho taxes, less the pen-

alties. The total amount duo on city prop
erty was 92.065 and the remission of the
penalties will reduce this about 40 per
cent. The taxes wero ordered paid and the
city auditor Instructed to draw warrants
for the same on the general Improvement
fund.

Alderman Lougeo's ordinance fixing the
price of electric lighting was Introduced
and referred to tho committee of tho wholo.
Lougeo explained that the ordinance sim-

ply Intended to regulato tho prices charged
by the old company pending such time as
the Bluff City Electric Light and Gas com-

pany would be prepared to commenco busi
ness.

The Willow Springs Brewing company
was given permission to conduct saloons at
613 and 1021 West Broadway.

Regulation for Minors.
Colonel Hogeland addressed tho council

on behalf of two ordinances which ho sub-

mitted for 'passage. One ordlnanco Is to
prevent the Incarceration of boys and girls
under 18 years of ago with old and hard-

ened criminals, and tho other Is to re-

quire the chief ot police to apprehend all
tramping or vagrant boys and girls who
might bo found lounging about railway
depots or yards, places of amusement and
elsewhere. Both proposed ordinances wero

referred to the city solicitor.
Attorney George Hewitt submitted a

proposition to sottle two suits pending
against the city which are assigned for
trial In the district court this week. One
involving a lot on the south sldo of Broad-
way, a portion of which Is cut off from
access to Indian crook, he offered to sottlo
by tho city buying the cut-o- ff triangle for

100.
Tho other suit Is for damage to a dwell-

ing bv tho State Lud Improvement
company at 1303 Avenue B from tho over-

flow of Indian creek In 1899. This suit
ho offered to settle tor 1100. tho actual
cost of repairs to thebulldlng and prem-

ises. Both propositions wero referred to
tho Judiciary commltteo and the city so-

licitor with power to act In tho second
ono.

The ordinances providing for the ap-

pointment of a ctty electrician nad plactmt
alll electrical construction under his con-

trol wero brought up, but after somo dis-

cussion again laid over. Aldormnn Boyer
opposed them on tho ground that tho
rv.nii rinrlvnd from tho fees Imposed

undor tho second ordlnanco would be In-

sufficient to defray the additional expenses
tho city would Incur under tho Orst.

Tho council adjournod to meet Monday
night, a meeting of the committee of the
whole to bo held prior to the regular ses-

sion.

Gravel roofing. A. 11. Read, 541 Broadway.

All grocers sell Domestic soap.

LINEMAN FALLS TO HIS DBATII.

Oale Brandsge Killed While at Wark
stringing Trailer Wire.

Osle Brundage, a lineman in tbe employ
of the motor company, living at 237 Ave-

nue O, died at an early hour yesterday
morning at the Woman's Christian associ-
ation hospital from injuries caused Sun-

day afternoon by a tall from tho ladder
car while stringing trolley wlro on South
Main street.

The linemen were stringing the trolley
wire over the second track which tho com
pany has laid on South Main street and
Brundago and Foreman H. D. Carr were
standing on tho top of the tower or lad-

der car spltolng a Joint with solder when
the accident occurred. The Joint gave way

and the wire parted, causing the two men
to lose their balanco and precipitating
them to the ground. Brundago is thought
to have struck bis head against the end of
a tie, as when picked up ho was uncon
sctous and never regained consciousness
beforo ho died. Dr. Oreen, the attending
physician at the hospital, gavo it as his
opinion that tho base ot the skull was
fractured, although there were no ex
ternal signs of any Injury. Foreman Carr
fell on bis bands and feet and escaped
with a tew bruises.

Coroner Troynor held an Inquest yester
day afternoon at Lunkley's undertaking
rooms, when tho Jury brought In a ver
dict to tho effect that Brundage was killed
from falling from a worktower on the
Omaha Council Bluffs Railway and
Bridge company's tracks. Brundago had
been In tho employ of the motor company
for a number ot years and was regardod as
a first-cla- ss workman.. He leaves a wife
and one child.

Domestic soap gives be&t satisfaction.

Stranger Gets Hla Liberty.
Tho mysterious stranger arrested last

Saturday afternoon an a suspicious charsc
ler while trying to sell a top buggy and
horse and who flatly refused to give tha
police his name or any Information about
himself was released yesterday afternoon.

In police court he declined to give his
name, occupation or placo of residence,
but offered, under pledge ot secrecy, to give
such Information to any ono officer whom
the court might designate as would estab
llsh his Innocence of any wrongdoing. De
tectlve Weir was selected by the court, and,
In company with the stranger, went to
Omaha What the officer learned was not
made public, as the police refuse to give
out anything. All that Is known Is that
the man waa released late yesterday after
noon.

The stranger Implied that bis business
was In concectlon with the "secret serv
Ice," but what "secret service" the police
were unanio to learn irom mm. lie is sain

to have given Detective Wclr a nam

which he claimed was his right one, but
Weir has the name under his hat ana says
he Intends to keep It thero.

Domestic soap has no equal.

Frnll Tree Contracts.
The trial of tho suit of D. J. Fogarty

against Sam Olson of llartlngton, Neb., to
recover $200 on an alleged contract for the
sale to tho defendant of fruit troes was
commenced In tho superior court yester-
day beforo Judge Aylesworth.

Nelson repudiates tho contract on the
grounds that ho gavo the order nt tho
solicitation of plaintiff's agent simply to
be used as hn advertisement by the latter
to aid him In securing further orders from
farmers in that vicinity on tho under-
standing that tho order was to bo roturned
to him ntter two dayB. Nelson alleges
that when ho applied to tho agent for the
return of tho order, thn latter told him ho
had sent It In with tho other orders ho
had obtained.

An attempt to introduco tho contract
as evidence was resisted by tho defense on
tbe grounds that It did not bfar a revenue
stamp, and arguments on this polut were
pending when court adjourned for the
day.

Premiums given with Domestic soap.

Suspects In the Tull.
James Clark, Charles Adams and Joe

Kane, suspected of being membors of a gang
of sneak thieves, were nrrested lust even-
ing. Clark Is charged with stealing a num-

ber of currycombs from n storo on South
Main sttcet. Kunc was found with n pair
of shoes, the property of h. W. Snyder, a
clerk In tho First National hank, whllo
Adams pawned an overcoat belonging to a
man named Plunkett, which had been stolen
from S. A. Pierce's shoo store on Broad-
way.

Adams was arrested In tho Burlington
railway yards on Information furnished tho
police by Kane.

Most for your money Dorueatlo soap.

VALUABLE PACKAGE MISSING

Express Company Loses Dag Contain-
ing S.OOO Was Being Sent from

Sheldon to Klunx City.

SIOUX CITY, Nov. 19. (Special Tele-gram- .)

A package containing $5,000 In
money, which was supposed to come by
American express from Sheldon, la., to
8loux Ctty, Is missing. The monoy was
In a bag in a safo which was delivered
at Eloux City. Two hours after the safe
was received hero It was discovered tho
money was gone. It Is not known whether
It was stolen on Us way to Sioux City or
after It got here. Night Agent Sawyer,
stationed at Sioux City, left hU office while
tho safe was there and It Is thought tho
money may have been taken from the
strong box while he was absent. Lately
there have been two or three rasos of
petty thieving from express wagons. W. A.
Naylor of Chicago, general superintend-
ent, and J. W. Hartshorn of Chicago, audi-
tor, and h. A. Garner of Omaha, super-
intendent ot western business, are In
Sioux Ctty making Investigations. Tho
caso seems to be a puztllng one.

Cri'ston May Get Convention.
CHE8TON. lu.. Nov. 19. (Special.) If

Creston feels ablo to attempt tho under-
taking, It Ih believed that the stato Grand
Army of tho Hopubllc convention can be
secured for this city. Intimations havo
como from those In authority that Cres-
ton can capture this meeting. The deslro
of tho people horo for such a gathering Is
unanimous, but tho regretable feature Is
the fear entertained that the city will not
be able to caro for such a largo crowd
as usually attends theso meetings. The
matter has by uo means been set aside
and n definite decision on tho part ot tho
city will likely be arrived at soon. Tho
state grand lodgo meeting of the Inde
pendent Order of Odd Fellows Is scheduled
for this city next year and this will tax
the city, but the Odd Fellows will not fall
to fully satisfy their brethren or strangers.

Organise an Anti-Salo- on League.
SIOUX CITY, Nov. 10. (Special Tele

gram.) Today a call wns Issued for a
mass meeting to bo held In Sioux City
next Monday for the purposo of organizing
a Woodbury county antl-saloo- n league,
whose object will bo to enforce tho Martin
liquor law. The call bears 216 signatures;
118 are signatures of Sioux City men and
women. Among the Sioux Cltylans who
signed the call aro some prominent citi-
zens. Nearly all tho ministers of the city,
Including three Catholic prlosts, an Episco
palian minister and a unitarian minister,
placed their signatures on tho paper. Rev.
H. C. Marshall, superintendent ot the Sioux
City antl-saloo- n league, says- - the league
hopes to accomplish much good through
the county association.

Ministerial Changes at Creston.
CRESTON, la., Nov. 19. (Special.) Itov.

E. E. Flint, the new pastor of the Congre
gational church, arriving here from Neosho,
Mo., yesterday, delivered tho first sermon
of his new pastorato to good audiences.

Rev. Henry Clark, pastor of the Baptist
church, has resigned to accept a position
as district missionary ot tho southern
part ot Nebraska, the place having been
tendered him by tha Baptist stato conven
tion of Nebraska. Rev. W. W. Burks of
Parsons, Kan., has taken up the work horo
for the Christian church, Ho is a young
man and had tho leading church In Parsons
Kan. Rov. J. W. McClure, formerly of
Great Bend, Kan., has located lu Creston.

Tenchers from Four Conullrn.
GRINNELL, la., Nov. 19. (Special Tele

gram.) The County Teachers' association,
mado up of tho teachers of Iowa, Mahasku,
Jaspor and Poweshiek counties, has just
closed a successful session at this placo
Tho meetings wore hold In the college
chnpol and wero the most successful In
point ot attendance In the history ot tho
association. Addresses were mado nnd
papors read by some ot the most prominent
educators ot this portion of Iowa.

'Instantly1
Stops
Pain.

Rhiumitism, Neuralgia, Headache,

Women's Suffering, Nervous Tension
immediately alleTlntrd and mrely cured by
Orangeine tffttUu, harmUit, no III after
eftcl:

"Orangetne always relieves ray pain
In the lieacl and raontal fatigue."
Richard K. lloffinany, mlTortlilng
manager the Lion Store, Chicago.

Bold by drus-gUt- s generally In 5 and Mo
packages. A trial packuga wilt be teat to
any address for stamp.
0RANQEINE CHEMICAL CO., Chlcigt, III,

SB Cook'sVucbnMTabMtsareniceeaafuIly
ss) used monthly by over 10j000 ladles, fiicc,Pll. Dy mail, 11. OH. Send 4 cents for

Minplfi nud particulate. Tbe Unok Co.,r "C vm v.if.iiwiii rvtrclt. Mich.
els la Omaha y Kvka a Co.. U a Douilav

WEAVER STARES OUT A JOB

State Chairman Wants to Be Made United
States Attornoj.

WILL TRY TO PRY MILES OFF THE PLACE

Conference nt the t'apltnl Yesterday
to Arrange fur 'reuniting the

t'lttlmn of the Aspirant to the
I'ntronage Caucus.

DKS MOINES, Nov. 19. (Special Tele
gram.) H. M. Weaver, chairman of tho re-

publican stato central committee, Is a can-
didate for tho ofltco of United States attor-
ney for tho Southern Iowa district. Louis
Miles of Wayno county has held tho office
through two administrations. He received
tho appointment from Ilarrl-so- u

and then In 1697 from President
There Is a feeling that tho Eighth

district has been gottng mora than Its
rharo and Weaver Is said to havo strong
backing not onlyn tho First district, but
through alt southern Iowa. Weaver was
nt tho state house today, accompanied by

Carpenter nnd II. O. McMillan
of Cedar ltaplds, attorney for tho north-
ern district. It Is known that tho consid-
eration of Mr. Weaver's candidacy was tho
purposo of tho meeting. Tho offlco pays

4,fi00 annually and Is regarded ns n big
political plum. A caucus consisting of
Senators Allison nnd Dolllver nnd tho

of the southern districts will
determine who shall bo recommended.

Howard Tedford of Mount Ayr, slate
blndcr-olcc- t, camo to Dcs Moines today and
closed negotiations with Young
for tho purchaBO ot his bindery plant. Mr.
Tedford was undecided for somo tlmo
whether to buy a plant or contract for the
work. Ho haa bought tho plant of the
present binder outright.

Whllo attempting to make n coupling be-
tween nn engine nud a passenger train on
tho Rock iBlnnd, George Halt of Eaglo
Grove, a brnkeman, was caught under tho
wheels nnd bis left leg crushed. Ho was
removed to a hospital, whero bo died.

Tho Board of Control has rccolved a
communication from Benton county say-
ing It will bo Impossible for the authori-
ties to comply with tho now regulations of
tho board requiring Are escapes on the
county Institutions whero Insano aro kept.
It Is contended thru the building Is so
constructed as to mnko this Impossible,
but tho board holds that either It will be
done or Insano patlonts will bo removed
from tho Institution. The board found
when It made an Inspection before Issuing
the regulations that tho Benton county In-

stitution was more poorly provided with
means of escaping from the building than
any other In tho stato. Tho authorities of
Benton county also protest against the
rulo requiring n weekly visit of a physi-
cian, which thoy say Is unnecessary.

Child Burned to Death.
BOONE, la., Nov. 19. (Spoclal.) Mary

Moore, a girl, was burned to
death yesterday by her clothing taking Are
wnne standing by a stovo. She llngerod
In terrible agony for somo tlmo, but noth-
ing could bo dono to savo hor.

Chronic Constipation Cured.
Tho most important dlsooverv of recent

years Is tho positive remedy for constlpa- -'

tlon, Cascarcts Candy Cathartic. Cure
guaranteed. Druggists, 10c, 23c, COc.

Held for Violating Sunday.
NEW YOltlC. Nov. 19. Itosn Hnt-lell-

Edward March of tho vaudnvllln niatm
urrested, at the Grand opera house Sundaynight, and John H. Springer, the manager,
wero held touay In J5O0 for examinationnext Friday. The arrest wns on a com-
plaint of the secretary of thn New YorkSabbath Observance society that secularsongs were sung. Theso arrests are thenrst maae in tne nnti-vic- e crusado against
Sunday night sacred concerts.

FOR
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It Is
application

aiattct Uar U.' ,m,wu.m vi

very

sale a large Ht of Improved
vegetable nlao rrsldencu and

Onialin.
1C0 acres Dell twp., 11 miles n B.,

good $15 per acre.
10 acres near Cresccut, well Improved, $15

per acre.
G good buildings and

fruit, (50 per sere.
fruit farm, near good

$150 per
rt fruit frni adjoining city, $3,000.

TI10 liove only aainMle our
per cent Interest, Telephone. UH.

GOOD ROADS THEIR THEME

Assorlntlon I'rnpoara to Labor Trlth
Congress nnd State Legis-

latures.
CHICAOO, 19. The convention the

Interstato Good Hoads association opened
today In Central Music halt, with delegates
from over thirty states present. The pur-
pose of tho meeting Is to a national
otgantzatlou and to bring dnfluenco to bear
upon congress to secure an appropriation tor
the Improvement of highways commensurate
with the of the country. Committees
will be appotnted to work the thirty- -
eight stato legislatures, also to carry
tho matter direct to congress.

The convention was opened by a short
speech by W, H. Moore, president of tho
association, Introducing tho temporary
chairman. addresses of welcome and
responses, Martin Dodge, director the
office of road Inquiry, Department ot Agri-
culture, delivered a lengthy address on the
subject ot good roads. At tbe conclusion ot
his address tho report of Miss Hnrbcr, sec
retary of tho lnterstato Good Roads associa
tion, was read,

Charles Truaux of the National Business
Men's Iraguo wis chosen chairman of the
convention. About 150 delegates were pres-
ent when tho convention was called to
order. Permanent organization was effected
and tbe various standing committees ot the
association nppolnted. It Is stated by the
leaders of the good roads movement that
It Is now practically assured that congress
will mako a large appropriation for tho Im-
provement of the highways of the country
and ono of the main objects of the conven
tion will bo to decide on tho sum to bo
asked from congress and tho designation
of tho main points of expenditure,

GAVE THEM A LITTLE SCARE

Young Chicago Hpcunlator Has Chi-
cago lloard on Corn

for a While.

CHICAGO, IB. November corn waa
quoted at a figure nearly 4 cents higher
than Saturday's close soon after the open-
ing of the Board of Trade today. It sold
for a few minutes at 4314 cents, a straight
advance of ZK cents. George U. Phillips,
a young speculator who came into promi-
nence about six months ago, Is said to have
bought between 5,000,000 and (,000,000 bush-
els for this month's delivery and there are
only about 1,100,000 of all grades In Chi-
cago clovators, Fears ot a bad squeeze
made an active market for a time. Later
the price dropped back, however, to a point
nearly level Saturday's close. Phil-
lips Is said to have bought the bulk of
his corn at between SS and Tl cents.

BURNS IS MASTER WORKMAN

Hayes Faction of Knights mt Labor
Chooser Ptttsbarg Stan for

Its Chief Ofleer.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Nov. 19. It an
nounced officially today that Simon Burns,
president ot tho Window Glass Workers'
association, was elected general master
workman of the Hayes faction ot the
Knights of Labor at Its recent general as
sembly held in Birmingham, Ala. The
othor officers chosen are: General worthy
foreman, Loslle McConncll ot Alabama;
secretary and treasurer, John W. Hayes;
executive board, Thomas O'Reilly, New
York; L. B. Chamberlain, Pueblo, Colo-Isaa-c

II. Sanderson, Toronto, Can.

Want to rent a roomT Don't wait. Use
a Beo want ad.

Mr. Van Hevr Hut Stand Trial.
VAN WERT. O.. Nor. dge Mooney

today refused to quash the Indictment for
murdor against Mrs. Van Llew, charged
with .having thrown vitriol In the face of
Alias Aiica unmmei. aiiss uammel died
from her Injuries. Mrs. Van Llew, who Is
the wlfo of a prominent banker, has been
In Jail hero since her arrest two months

EXPECTANT MOTHERS

m"J where "Mother's Mead" iTnot
known or used

Oamfmmt mmt Mmfmiv
9 where the virtues of " Mather's ,

rncna" are known.
thepneandonlyllnlnientlnthewerldthstbyoutward

robs childbirth of Its terrors. Every woman
uk, iiKjiu, 1,1 OTtjciiici neeaea now or wk.

Mather FrlenC li tald tr til Diuriliti. or cut bt Kit fer tipfcu n rsclp f rrlct.VI.OO per bet lie. nook en ' Mthfhwl " mMd fre to Any trfdreu, coauuilnff -- ilirtl
ad olunljr intlmonUU. ICTjr nmu thcutd wnd ll to her frtndt.thr iiii.ibfiki.b HKUULATOg CO.. Atlanta, da.

If You Wish
good reliable denial work at mod
erate prices we can please you.
Our methods are the most improv-
ed our prices so low they will
surprise you.

..Telephone 145

H. i. Woidbury, D. D. S- -, Ciuncil Huffs- -

30 Pearl St. '
Grand Hotel.

Good Property
Is a Good Investment

Fifteen lets In a body for sale at a raaaonahle price. TktM
lots are located In Omaha addition and II high ana dry. Thar
will make a splendid location tr tama factary, Several other lata
suitable for building purposes ant of thm especially will make
a fins location for a home, being within on bleok of the meter
line and within two bleaks ot a school bousa aaa chunk laoaU
la tha western part of th city.

Apply at
Bee Office,

Council Bluffs.

IOWA FARMS FOR SALE
DAY & HESS, 39 Pearl St., Council Bluffa,
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farm, oaiokea ranches, (rait ana
business preverty la C'aaaell Slaw's

160-acr- Missouri bottsn laid, I milts si
city, 140 per sere.

600 acre stock farm ntar Earllng, Eelby Co.,
cheap.

320 acres In Silver Creek twp., $60 per acres
well Improved.

213 acres Una bottom land in Reckford twp.,
$12.60 per acra; well Improved,

list, MOM3V luankd o.-- ranai

Cough,

Lung Chills,

Hemorrhage.
"I have been troub-
led for several years
with bad cough. I
had lung chills and
slight hemorrhage of
the lungs. My moth-he- r

and two sisters
died of consumption
and I expected the
same fate. I tried
Dr. Kay's Lung
Balm and it entirely
cured me of my
cough and soreness
of lungs, That tired
sleepy and drowsy
feeling is gone and
my appetite is good.
I feel well and full
of life. I can work
night and day
and not feel
tired. I write this
hoping if any read-
ers who are similarly
afflicted and have
been unable to get
relief from any other
source will try this
excellent remedy, I
will defy any one to
produce a medicine
for lung trouble, ca-

tarrh or indigestion
that will equal the
quick relief and per-
manent cure that
Dr. Kay's Lung
Balm and Dr. Kay's
Renovator will give,"
writes N. J. Smith,
founder of the Oma-
ha Rescue Home.

Get a 10-ce- Vest rocket
eize of

Dr. Kay's
Lung Balm

Hare it always with you.
This box just fits the pocket. If
your throat tickles, you wet
your feet or clothes, or have a
slight cough, don't neglect it.
Let one of these tablets dissolve
in your mouth. Remember how
much easier it is to prevent
Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La-grip-

or Consumption than it
is to cure any of them. Nine
cases out of ten of this terrible
disease can be traced back to
slight exposure. Mr. Smith's
cure of his bad cough for many
years is the same experience of,

thousands of others who have
tried this greatest of cough rem-

edies, Dr. Kay's Lung Balm.
Try it. The following promi-
nent Omaha people will testify
to the above facts: E.'A. Ben-

son, W. L. Selby, Rev. Charles
W. Savidge, Rev. J. Gl Lcmen,
and thousands of other.

Don't take uriy substitute tluit any.
body telU you Is Just as good, for it
positively has no equal. If you can't
got It at druggists send tho price direct
to tho Dr. B. J. Kny Medical Co,,

Saratoga Springs, S. Y and It will bo
sent, prepaid, by return mall. Also ask
for freo advice ,freo sarnplo and frrr-boo-

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm Is wold

for 10c, 25c and BOc by your druggist.

Dr. Kay's Lung Bilmu;:;.;',.
Dr. Ksy's Utlooro cures til

VsS W RjHtni I,, nimtrti UoV:
and sdrlcs (roe. Dr. B. J. Kay, Sru, N. Y.

KJTJHKS ll KtdllJlF

II Kldneycura. j uhe.elc.
Diseases.

At 1ruf
gists, or br vain.

t1, etc., t Dr. B. J. Ksjr, Ssrs.", N.


